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WHITE BLUFF REALTY
White Bluff Resort offers Property Owner and Guests on-site Real Estate assistance.
WHITNEY, TX (July 7, 2008) – White Bluff Resort in Whitney, Texas announces the formation
of White Bluff Realty (WBR.) WBR will specialize in the listing and sale of residential lots and
homes in White Bluff Resort, located 90 miles south of DFW on Lake Whitney. In addition to
offering on site residential real estate assistance to the resort’s guests and 6,000 plus Property
Owners, WBR will offer special golf inducements to both sellers and buyers who use WBR.
WBR feels it is uniquely positioned to provide the most current information on the local real
estate market and White Bluff Resort in particular.
Jack Evans will head up WBR and has set his goal to have WBR’s sign in front of every
home for sale at White Bluff Resort. Jack has recently moved to White Bluff Resort from the
Waco area where he was engaged in residential real estate and was a developer and builder of
executive homes and apartment complexes. WBR will maintain an office on White Bluff Resort
property. Call (254) 694-9975 for information.
About Double Diamond Companies
Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, Double Diamond, Inc. is comprised of a team of individuals
specializing in acquiring, managing, marketing and constructing of upscale resort communities.
The company is recognized throughout the resort industry for its first-class resorts, challenging
golf courses, numerous amenities, beautiful landscaping, and visitor service orientation and for
providing an upscale, enjoyable environment for Property Owners and resort guests.
Their current portfolio consists of over 14,000 acres of land in 14 locations, including:
White Bluff Resort on Lake Whitney, home of the Texas State Open from 2003 –2005 and rated
4 Stars by Golf Digest; The Cliffs Resort on Possum Kingdom Lake, rated 4 ½ Stars by Golf
Digest; The Retreat in Cleburne, Texas; Eagle Rock Resort in the Blue Ridge Mountains of
Pennsylvania; and Rock Creek Resort located on Lake Texoma. For more information, visit their
website at www.ddresorts.com.
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